Doors open 7:00pm

Music Begins 8:00PM

Bring a guest, YOU Receive $5 OFF Merchandise on hand.
Your Guest will Get $5 off CBS Membership with Your referral

DOORS OPEN 7PM, Music at 8PM

FREE to Members $5 Non-Members

Don’t forget: membership has privileges: bring your valid CBS Membership card to The Peculiar Rabbit when You stop in for brunch
or dinner on any Blues Bash Sunday: it is worth 10% off your food! The Peculiar Rabbit next door to the The Rabbit Hole.
THE RABBIT HOLE: the New Home for the Charlotte Blues Society

1801 Commonwealth Ave, Charlotte, NC

Where the Blues Live On!

FROM OUR PRESIDENT

Mary London:
Hey Blues Family!
We dedicate this issue to The Father of the Blues, W.C. Handy, who was born Nov. 16, 1873. He is our Artist
Profile this month. I hope you will take a moment to read about this extraordinary man.

When I was a little girl, I thought music would unify the world…that peace and love would somehow enter
the psyche of everyone who listened and we would find a way to cure the evil that resides in some souls.
I still believe that, it was proven at our October Sunday Blues Bash, which also happened to be the day we
had 5 bands in to compete for the Blues Challenge. Fans from different bands came together to cheer on
their favorites. The bands themselves all played their hearts out to represent CBS at the IBC in January 2018.
The CBS crew worked like a well-oiled machine together as we flawlessly lined them up and treated the room
to some diverse blues styles and musicians from the Carolinas.
It was a day of dancing for the audience to music that was contagious. The smiles created were 150 watts,
or the LED equivalent. . It was a glorious night of music, harmony and the blues. At the end of the evening,
Moses Jones found the right note to put them in first place in a very tight field of talented musicians. CBS is
proud to sponsor Moses Jones as our band entry, Root2 Music as our solo/duo entry, and we will have an
announcement soon for the Self-Released CD entry. We are already expecting a large contingency from our
area to join us at the IBC in Memphis January 16-20 2018. Hotel rooms have been secured and we already
know it’s going to be an event to remember. We want to thank all of our members who support this music
we love, and welcome our newest members. Thanks for helping us as we continue in our mission of “Keepin
the Blues Alive! “
M
CLTBluesSociety@gmail.com!

NOVEMBER BLUES BIRTHDAYS
1- Beulah “Sippie” Wallace (1898), Little Johnny Jones (1924)
3-Earl “Speedo” Carroll (1937), Sonny Rhodes (1940)
4-Willie Love (1906), Delbert McClinton (1940), James Peterson (1937)
5-Ike Turner (1931)
6-Joe Carter (1927), Maurice John Vaughn (1952)
8-Arnold “Gatemouth” Moore (1913), Bonnie Raitt (1949)
10-Mojo Buford (1929), James Davis (1938), Big Chief Ellis (1914), Hip Linkchain (1936)
11-LaVern Baker (1929), Mose Allison (1927)
12-Bukka White (1906), Booker T. Jones (1944)
13-Louisa “Blue Lu” Barker (1913), John Hammond, Jr. (1942)
14-Carey Bell (1936), Valerie Wellington (1959)
15-Clyde McPhatter (1933), Little Willie John (1937), Anson Funderburgh (1954)
16-W.C. Handy (1873), Hubert Sumlin (1931), Francis Clay (1923)
17-Tab Benoit (1967)
18-Hank Ballard (1936)
21-Coleman Hawkins (1904), Lloyd Glen (1909), Dr. John (1940)
22-Alex Moore (1899), Angela Strehli (1945)
23-Betty Everett (1939), R.L. Burnside (1926)
24-Scott Joplin (1868)
25-Eddie Boyd (1914), Etta Jones (1928), Jimmy Johnson (1928)
26-Tina Turner (1939)
27-Jimi Hendrix (1942)
29-John Mayall (1933)
30-Robert Nighthawk (1909), Brownie McGhee (1915)

Need a Dose of the Blues? Hey ~ Not a problem!
Check out these events ~ And more on our website

www.CharlotteBluesSociety.org
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.October brought quite a few blues talents to our area, Selwyn Birchwood was
off the hook at an intimate show at the Rabbit Hole. Eric Gales played outdoors
at Whitewater Center and proved once again why he is the most gifted and
admired guitarists touring today. John Nemeth and Caroline Wonderland both
played at an Uptown Festival, Tommy Castro blew the audience away with his
passion and energy at Neighborhood Theatre as part of his new album release
tour with Pam Taylor opening. Jimmy Thackery wrapped up the month at
Neighborhood Theatre in style with the Drivers, …and that’s just a few of the
great shows that passed through.
If you missed any of the events, you didn’t need to! go to our website
www.CharlotteBluesSociety.org/musiccalendar.html
Get the complete lineup of what is happening throughout the month.
Or join our Facebook page Charlotte Blues Society. Once you are added, you can
check find events that are posted by local artists, plus see great videos from our
shows, or shows from the past.
Speaking of shows:
November kicks off with a show NOT to miss: our November 5th Sunday Blues
Bash will be a remarkable night featuring the talent of Benny Turner. Benny is a
living Legend of blues. Having toured extensively with his brother Freddie King,
Benny lived the life of a bluesman, a sideman and a man who understands the
blues throughout his life.. His band is “Real Blues” and he is the real thing. Do
not miss this show!
We’ll wrap up our year December 3rd with a complete 180 from our November
gig where a Living Legend performs to experience a future star in blues. CBS is
excited to present 14 year old blues wonder Nathan Pope Sunday Dec. 3rd at our
Annual Blues Christmas Bash. I had an opportunity to talk with Bob Margolin
recently (Traditional Male Blues Artist BMA winner this year) and Bob’s praise for
Nathan was something to note. Bob is a fan of young Nathan, who plays from the
soul. There are many young blues artists that have made their mark at an early
age, Kenny Wayne Shepherd, Jonny Lang, Gary Clark Jr. , Warren Haynes, Derek
Trucks. See the exceptional talent of Nathan Pope Dec. 3, 2017 at The Rabbit
Hole. 1801 Commonwealth Avenue, Charlotte, NC
It’s our Christmas Show, and we will be planning an extra special event.
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JUN 19 - NOV 22 , 2017
KNIGHT GALLERY AT SPIRIT SQUARE
PRESENTED BY: BLUMENTHAL PERFORMING ARTS

DANIEL COSTON
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We have Great looking T-Shirts : Get yours now! Limited Edition
Visa/American Express/Mastercard

Sweatshirts, Hoodies, Longsleeve T-Shirts
Available in November:

just in time too!

Sizes Med - XXXL
Limited stock: get your size while they last
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www.CharlotteBluesSociety.org
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CBS Board Members Betsy & Nick manning the membership table & selling Guitar raffle tix
at Neighborhood Theatre at Tommy Castro & the Painkillers Album release Party. CBS
President Mary London with the autographed guitar. CBS has been selling raffle tickets all
year and gathering signatures from names you all recognize including:
Joe Bonamassa, Jonny Lang(below), Eric Gales, Tab Benoit(below), Warren Haynes, Susan
Tedeschi Trucks, Sue Foley(below), Bob Margolin(below), Coco Montoya(below), Robert
Randolph(below), Bex Marshall, Geoff Achison(below), Davy Knowles(below), Selwyn
Birchwood and Tommy Castro (below) thus far.
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SAVE THE DATE!
Our November Sunday Blues Bash will blow you away!

www.CharlotteBluesSociety.org

email: CLTBluesSociety@gmail.com
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